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Z WORK FOR STADIUM MORE WORK, MORE 7 " scrapple:
BYGITY,U.OFP.,MVY MONEY PROVIDED

i3
AMD ARMY URGED

Co-operati-
on of Those Who

ould Reap Greatest
Benefits Declared Neces-

sary for Hastening of Start
oh Project.

nmong University trustees,
Uie city of rhllndclphln, and tho Army
and Navy Committee In planning a

f-
- great national stadium was suggested

today by George E. Nltssche, reglstrur
i , of the University of Pennsylvania, who

announced yesterday n plan for n
tadlum to accommodato loo.Mo. the

greatest ampltheatre In tho country, If
not In the world.

Though Mr. Nltxscho himself outlined
the plan of the stadium today, a reportof the result of his tours of Inspectionto other stadiums may be brought before
the University trustees within a shorttime, Prominent architects havi dlscustod
medium plans with him. though thus farno sketches have been made.

The Army and Navy Committee's pro-
posal Is the construction of a stadiumto. accommodate 70,000 persons DetalliwIl be made public Thursday nt tho
meeting-- of the Jovlati tongue nt tho
IlOtel Adetphla. That thorn I every
likelihood the Army and Navy Commit-tj- o

and University ofllclals wilt
In planning for tho stadium was the

belief today among those acquainted
With, the ctntus of tho plans.

"It Is hardly to be hoped that tho
UnlveVslly trustees could build the
tadlum unassisted," said Mr. NttZ3che,

"and for that reason with
the city 'and members of the Army and
Navy Committee would be desirable. I
have visited several sites and feel thero
Will not be any great dlfllculty In ac-
quiring land for the stadium. The plans
have not been worked out In detail thus
far. I made the Investigation of other
stadiums on my own Initiative and there
has been no decision by tho University
trustees jet. I will report the result of
my Investigation ns soon as tho trus-
tees desire to hear one."

CITV WOUU) DERIVE BENEFITS.
Irrespective of the national aspect of

the advantages the stadium would offer,
according to those acquainted with the
plans, are the benefits Philadelphia would
derive from having an athletic centre
within easy reach of all sections nnd pro
viding a playground for the city and tho
Btate.

fourth of July games. National Guard
drills, police and fire department games,

. Boy Scout activities would find an open
Institutions awaiting them In tho new

tadlum.
Besides theao there would bo unrivaled

accommodation for folk dances and pub-

lic; school callsthenlc drills. Every ex-

hibition conducted In the open air could
take advantage of a great ampltheatre
providing unexcelled facilities for seating
spectators.

Not least In the consideration of the
Athletic activities which would find ac-
commodation In a stadium would be the' world series baseball games. That Phlla-od?lphl-

could be assured of all, the
seats they wanted during world series
when the stadium Is built was the state-
ment of Governor John It Tener, presi-
dent of the National Commission. Not
only a world series In which a Philadel-
phia team was one of the contestants,
but a world series which would be brought
to the great national stadium from the
farthest parts of the United States would

likely If the great amphitheatre were
built, according to baseball enthusiasts.

think I may say, as president of
the National Commission, that the world's
series would be played in a Philadelphia
tadlum," said Governor Tener. "A stad-

ium would be splendid. I think the Idea
a great one. Games and meets of every
sort would find Ideal accommodation. An
tasurred annual Army and Navy game
tould be counted upon, I should think."

) Governor Tenet's confidence that the
..rmy and Navy athletic directors would

, lb longer encounter difficulty In choosing
cnuaaeipma. tor meir annual game was
ffbjtantlated by officers connected with

e two academies. A stadium providing
Gcnmmodattdn for tho great following

tt! both teams would remove the last
mse of objections, they declared.

n! THt,ETIC LEADERS INDORSE PUAN.
The plan for a national ampltheatre. the

for athletic events In the United
"'ates and an Institution that woutd give

illadelphla, a unique place among cltle.
p.-r- enthusiastically Indorsed by officials

"the American Athletic Union, baseball
teller and sporting experts. They said

etn,ould make Philadelphia the first city
V, athletics in the country and give a

a'knco to have the Olympic games held
nth Philadelphia In 1918.

ftt.e.'Jiough handicapped by lack of faclll- -
Ksl ;. Philadelphia now leads the country
ir4Vrlts Interest In athletics, according to

ra1 Ynrt fnllirflnv Wlltl.m TV
..a tt rr yn ! 1. a .4 ....b , 1. a. YD ,.... a ... u

' n, - w -- .w, ...v. ...,, ..,... ,,,
V irc.( .U,,C. 4OUU I.UB.,., ,b illlbBbUIl

liveralty uut so far as equipment and
.btlicoinraodatlons for crowds, who form
$- X- baalspf all successful athletic com.

Jtles. Philadelphia la very far behind
jot, Ulmes.
&t0t P. Carney, an official of the Anter-
ior Athletic Union,- - said a few cities In
gr MUnlted. States were worse off than
wr.rvjdelphla, In thetr facilities for accom-pa- K

tins crowds.
'xe&Y 'adelphla certainly needs' a stadium
ti t rdlieda one badly," (aid Mr Carney.
&V 'U1,re years behind the times so far

ijnM l1 care of crowds goes. The
!Jjl Kit and Navy gama Is only one In-- )r

dU',,of the tack of accommodations for
Uj. 7 TPle who want to see athletics In
H8f VV. Tha one thing that can bring

Ml

Mm
ME,y.

mt' T5d neoaeu cnange in conaiuons is
jgaV-- o tructlon of a. stadium such as

i "ned. by the Army ana Navy
SV" or by George E. NleUcae, of

.ritoa... Jty of Pennsylvania.
i to ,ifTlC'1her la tha keenest Interest
that if, n PhllaBelpbla. and through- -
MSWei'riA- - 'ljr naieappt py
in tra. acoommodatlona for tha
S- - and tu, Pw" of aportluir activities,
ated. v . ts far better equipped than

U WUirc the East Great atdletta
t isaiiay mieresi in aimeucs
sir tki?i ty adequate playing

Mt tha dU have very few here. Tha
re noorea wttn cmai, ananpssnn mi .nrokeu bosaa for ambitious
New Tork city there are

c 1 coBtaiulBg quartet-ta- ll

Wv is none m raiiaainpoia.
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ERNST HAECKEL
Noted German scientist, who is
quoted as saying "piratical" Eng-
land must be invaded and occu-
pied.

SONS OF ST. GEORGE HEAD

RESENTS HAECKEL TERMS

Mr. Cox Iltdlculcs Peaco Conditions
Put Forth by Professor.

The terms of peace on which Germany
would conclude tho war, alleged to have
been given out by Prof. Ernst llucckcl,
of the University of Jena, wero stylod
today by William P Cox, president of
tho Society of the Sons of St. George
ns "ridiculous and Uslonary."

"Professor Haekel," said Mr. Cox, "Is
Just dreaming. Ills allusion to British
tyranny is an allusion to a myth and
not a reality Britain never terrorized
or tyrannized an j body On the contrary,
Germany has done a great deal In trying
to Gcrmaiilzo England, America, Brazil
and Argentina. She has tried to foist
her principles and her Ideas and her
goods upon evrrjbody else I would lake
no stock In Professor Haeckel's allusions
or supposed terms of peace. The fact
of the matter Is that the Kaiser has
been planning and preparing for this war
ever since he was able to think. If the
Allien should lose and Germany should
be nblo to enforce the terms of peace
as laid down by Professor Haeckel
Europe would be wholly Germanized and
the world would be the witness of! a
tyranny such as history has never pro-

duced. But have no fear, the Allies
will never submit to such a proposition "

According to Professor Haeckel, the fol-

lowing fruits of victory are necessary
before Germany can be Induced to make
peaco:

1. Freedom from the tyranny of
Britain, secured by

2 The Invasion of the British pi
ratical State by the German army and
navy and the occupation of! London;

3 The partition of Belgium, the
western portion ns far as Ostend and
Antwerp to become German Federal
States, the northern portion falling to
Holland with the southeastern por-
tion added to Luxemburg, which also
becomes a German Federal State;

4 That Germany obtains a great
part of the British colonies and the
Congo State:

5. That France must give up a por-
tion of her northeastern provinces;

C. That Russia must be reduced to
impotency by the of
the Kingdom of Poland, which will
be united with Austria-Hungar-

7 That the Baltic provinces of Rus-
sia be restored to Germany, and

8. That Finland becomes an Inde-
pendent kingdom and be united with
Sweden.
Dr. C. J Hexamer, president of the

German Society and one of the leading
Germans In this country, refused to dis-
cuss these terms, saying that It was
very doubtful whether Professor Haeckel
really quoted them. "I doubt very much
the truth, of the statement. I feel that
these terms of peace are tho
fabrication of some English press bureau
and In no way represent the opinion of
Professor Haeckel or any other German.
It Is simply another of the many lies dis
seminated by the British and American
press."

SUBURBAN SYMPOSIUM

AT RIDLEY PARK TONIGHT

Civic Association Flans for Com-

munity
A suburban symposium will take place

tonight in the Ridley Park auditorium
under the auspices ' the nidley Park
Clvlo Association, when community co-

operation In borough and township and
the relations between the two will be
the subjects of addresses by a
list of speakers representing civic asso-
ciations In the suburbs.

The scheduled speakers and their sub-
jects are George Sullivan, secretary of
the Suburban Metropolitan Planning As-
sociation, on "How Community

Will Solve tho Sewage Disposal
Problem"; J V. a Titus, president of
the Bala-Cynw- Neighborhood Club, an
"Why We Exclude the Women"; Ilylind
W. Greene, president of the Merchant',
villa floral and Civic Association, on
"The Flower Show and What It Dde for
tha Community", Walter II Corkran,
president of the Media Civic Association,
on "Tha Disposal Of Town Waits from
Both the Sanitary and Economical Stand-
point", Dr A. Parker Kitchen, director
tit tho ilulford Laboratories and member
of the Glenolden Clvlo Association, on
"The elimination of the Mosquito front
the Borough Alone the Delaware"; WIN
llim U Price, of Rose Valley, on "Why
Architectural Care Is Bssenttal tc Subur-
ban Charm" : Benjamin Ludlow, president
of tha Suburban Improvement League, on
"Unnecessary Legal lUatrletlona on Com-
munity and Ocorge

chief burgess of Narbarth and
president or the Narberth Civic Associa-
tion, on ' Why a HtatorKal Pageat.,

LEFT WILL IN STOQKINO

Caveat Plied "by Brother of Woman
Who Bequeathed ?1000,

NOKR1STOWN, Pa., Dec, 1.- -A slip or
pap4r found pinned. In a, stocking- on
which was written In lead penen "For
Fnusee CasseH, If I dla toaliht," was
Atd the Bgistr of WflU taAay as the

wlU U Mtea Mary HaUoweit wfea dU4
a JeJferKwvlHe. The stekM? aise cao-tala- 4

baak book saowtag a balance of

A cave had been 814 by a, oajvhew,
WUUam 'i Hollowoll, a Ntr, net s
naucb m cootatt as t tJlujMlh
vfOlctMar of the paper, which.-- . U ttt-ea- t

Ware the racial r wJ fewad la
tha) ajLiiinr aa4 opeoad sy a tniffw f
tha ifii I. in the of lltaaW4M
OaeMt waa rejvd. M

FOR THE NAVY YARD Eycirao!I'WJ!Jt(!;!ii'JJWJ,iJaiS.rWai3
r

. J
Report of Chief of Con-

struction and Repair Bu-

reau Shows Increased Esti-

mates at League Island.

Ther construction corps and tho appro-
priation for the Philadelphia navy yard
have been Increased materially, according
to the report Just Itsued by the chief of
the Bureau of Construction and Repair.

With Increased facilities, Including a
building slip, Philadelphia li certain to

6et a large hare of the promised further
Increase In navy yard work on warships.

An additional appropriation of $13,000 Is
made for League Inland fur shlpways.
Oilier Government yards wore also In-

cluded with large appropriations Tho
report explains the general Increase by
stating that It will bo tho navj's policy
to build more ships In tho nay jnnls.

Reviewing tho construction work nt
Leaguo Island, the report continues:

"On February 15, 1911, the Secretary of
tho Navy directed that transport No 1,
authorized by the naval appropriation net
of March 1, 191". be built at the navy yard,
Philadelphia Tho naval appropriation act
of Juno V, lnll, contained an appropria-
tion of J.'OO.COO for a building dip and
equipment for the navy ard, Philadel-
phia Plani have been prepared by the
Bureau of TardB and Docks, after con-
ference with this bureau, for the build-
ing slip, and ground was broken for the
new building ways September II, 1814

Specifications for the crane equipment for
the ships was prepared, and bids for the
name were opened October 3, 1SH The
additional shop equipment necessary for
this work Is being Installed, Including a
rearrangement of tho ship fitters' shop "
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ANSWERS
Cwilltu submitted to "Ltdptr Cen-

tral," (fiiafed in th Ileal Betaf zYuil
Bulldlna, at Broad and Chtttnut (!
utll t answered (it this column.

Q What ar the principal mterll used In
the manufacture of Weltlxich mantles ana
from where sro they ootalneilT I would mo
llli) tn kno when the Weliunch light win first
made? K. M. J.

A. The Welsbach burner was Invented
In 1834 by on Austrian named Carl Auer
von Welsbach. The principal elements In

the construction of the mantles are cerla
and thorla, there being present about one
part of cerla to 93 parts of thorla. Cerla
Is obtained from the Swedish mineral
cerlte, found In the Bastnas mine at
nddarhyttan, Sweden, and was first
Irolated by Klaproth In 1S03. Thorla was
Itolated by Berzellus In 3KM from the
silicate thorite, found at Brevlg and a
few other places In tho south of Nor-

way.

Q Will ou klnnly print a brief resume
of the nrlnln and life of tha Red Groan

Wu It the Idea of an American phial- -

A. We believe the following description
from "Harper's Book of Facts" gives a
very good Idea of the society "By article
7 of the Geneva Convention the sign of
the Bed Cross In a white ground pro-
tects its wearers ns neutial The society
originated with Henri Dunant (Swiss)
after the battle of Solferlno, 1859. ably
seconded by Dr. Louis Appla and Gustavo
Moynler. of Geneva The latter, president
of the Society of Public Utility of Swltz-erlan- d.

called a meeting 'to consider the
formation of permanent societies for tha
relief of wounded soldiers,' which was
held February 9, H&3, and resulted In an
International meeting the 2Gth of Oc-

tober following, and a treaty between 13
European governments, assuring neutral-
ity and protection to all working under
the Bed Cross. This treaty Is known as
the Geneva Convention, and was con-
cluded it Geneva on the !d of August.
1&3; Turkey, July 5, 1S85. nnd Itussla, May
K, 1S67. The United States Senate ac-
ceded to It March IS, 1SSJ, and It was pro
claimed by President Arthur July M.
ISS:. The American National Bed Cross
Association was organized at Washing-
ton, D, C, on May 21, 1S81, and was In-
corporated for V) years, July 1, 1SS1. Mlrs
Clara Barton was elected first president.
Associate societies In the various States
have done noble work In aiding sufferers
by calamity from forest fires, floods,
fevers, etc.

3 Soma tlmg are thaw was a senllamanbr tha name of Palry. I baliave. who had
IarMetl.uP. ,n! churjh. called tha "Churchon Whfela." t waa Informed It aa on thePtnnsyWants, Railroad but would like a lllilamora dsflnlte Information , r.

A. The "Church on Wheels"
Is a car equipped as a church, with a
small altar, etc.. and la transferred to va-
rious parts of the country by attaching
tn regular trains. We learn that on Oc-
tober IT, 1J1J. the "Church on Wheels'
was received by the Pennsylvania nail-roa- d

nt Washington from the Chesa-
peake nnd Ohio Railroad, to be forwarded
to Boston by the Federal Exprew via
Bslvldere. It waa consigned to a man
named St. Peter, who Is known as a
prophet.

Q What Is tha applanation of tha
known aa tha "Shoncr of Krois?' arrm appllad to tha hundnxii of vary amall,

laflnltaatmal almost, frosa hopping about lm.madlataly after a rain ahowerT Of whatpadta are the frets and where do thay
come froraT 0r O, B J.

A. We have been advised by the Hmlth-aonla- n
Institution thot the "shower of

frogs" la very clearly explained in Mary
Dlekarson's ''Book on Frogs," published
In 1KH by Doubltday, Fags & Co , on
pages to and 71. The subject la taken up
rather extensively and we would sug-
gest referring to thla book at the nearest
free library.

EX'COLLECTOR OUT OF JAIL

Stephen 3d. Egan, of Hudson County,
W. J., Freed by Pardon Court,

TRHNTQN, N. J . Dea. tpbn M
Egan. former county collector or Hudson,
left tha EUte, prison here today after
having served a little more titan five
TOontha of his sentence of from one to
even years tor misapproptlatiBg fund

while la ofllce. Kgin left tha prison la
company with bis son, Jatnaa Kgan. and

friend whoaa last name Is aald to be
FtBB. Tha former collector according
to tha prison authorities, planned la re-
turn tat Jeraty Cltj, hia hosaa

Sean's Mtce was eaBut4 by the
Court uf Pardons at it JtA terag and
the comBtutatton becasja effective today
The epecliic charge agaiaM Sgan was
loaaUog the county a funds to taw lsia
JtafcMrt rMvia, Demaoratic km4 of tha
ooualy. tiw convtetio) ant aubaecjuaat
attxltmet. whob also carrted imt of
Om W uaeld bar ta Unit id (Wrtau
Sub(hm Court to WBich tea cae waa
apWaJflfc
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MOVING PICTURE OF AN EARLY CHRISTMAS SHOPPER - .- -.

SJNv ' I THE KID'S CHRONICLE aA
TvjX V "ATE waa ot,nsr supplr last nlte and

TTnTTfj l LJSli'j W pop looked at me as If It was the M&P T
) P Hrj j iaktlJ ferst time he had saw me, saying, Benny, Jl 525!

P Vm 1 yuro hare is a site ana a mess, go up yvpA. St:fi slrs Immeedltly and comb It f WT .Q
I J?i-- A?' 1tlllHBBBBBk& I G, pop, I Jest did comb It, I sed. " l A JsaVssssfc
I Zf3'' r II' IiiBnbbbbI I Wat with, the towel? sed pop. V aHMLH

W-- S S Kr I No sir, the comb, I sed. And I went L T jlMBl aiiiiwaJiflkW out of the dining room and went upstares V' Q ' aHvWw7rv BRT wPHlWvf and combed my hare agen and wen I C ' H
gj'-ji?- " calm down pop sed, Well for the luv'of T K tHk "VQ'JJti--- , i 'si m ill post imprcsslnlsm, Is that a bed of hare j I nKmr.Sgsa.. fi Mj or a plate of frightened spagetty, It looks jJ1SRjNajMBSl 7 V H like a futurist plckcture of the snakes wMhJi H leevlng Ireland. I vBmft

I j
Gri, O, I Jest combed It agen, pop, I sed. 1 (w BBS

I hL If at ferst vou dont suckseed, comb, jfa. 1 If? ffij
I I H comb agen, go back and try yure luck rWfiy. 5fl H
Nek ' H LnUSSUm ? ill
tferV--JI SMfim It IS
sSB iSS hHBeSBp nl S

Not a Porterhouse
Waiter How did jou find jour steak,

sir?
Customer Only by dogged persever

nncc. The cook hid It under a Brussels
sprout.

On the Safe Side
Mrs Jones wished to enter her sitting

room, but found the door locked and the
key missing out of the lock. Not know-
ing the cause, she called her maid and
said:

"Mary, I can't get Into the sitting
"room

"Shure, it's meaelf knows that; an e
won't, fur I have th" kay In me pocket,"
answered the maid.

"Open tho door Immedlatcly.'l demand-
ed Mrs. Jones.

"Will yei go In if I do?" Inquired
Mary.

"Certainly I will," came the reply.
"Then yez won't get the key."
"Open the door, I say. What do you

mean by locking It?"
"Shure, It's yer own orders. Just yes-

terday ye said, "Don't let me come down-
stairs In the morning an' see any dust
on the sitting room furniture.' So I puts
tho kay In me pocket."

No loss to tha Community
First Suburban Well, you and I won't

be neighbors much longer. I am going to
live In a better locality.

Second Suburban So am I.
First Suburban What, are you going

to move, too?
Second Suburban No, I am going to

stay here. Stray Stories.

lJMl rf" c3Bc( I

Certainly Nott
Muggins If I were as lazy as you I'd

hang myself in my barn.
Tugglna No you wouldn't! It you were

as laiy as I am you wouldn't have no
barnt

A Tough Job
"I don't know how to take this chicken

apart," declared the bride.
"Well, we tackled an automobile suc-

cessfully," said the young husband. "We
ought to be able to handle a small Job
like this. Where'a the book of Instruct
tonT"-N- ew York World.

Linguistic
Anybody who can cay "Pacifist In

Frsemysl" without getting tha lockjaw
can consider himself as having paued
Professor Muaaterberg'a effclency test
Boston Transcript.

I l x lis i c I i

Trouble 4kasd
Matel-taa- W that ow aovej biy
Clv-,N-o. It aaya they war wunfc4?

agen, sed pop.
Wlch I did, going back and sticking my

hole lied undlr tho splkkot and combing
It awl ovlr ngen and wen I went down In
the dining room agen pop sed. You dont
axullly meen to Bay youve combed that
hare, wy Its werse than It was the ferst
time.

I made 12 sents today, I sed.
Are wc still awn tha subjeckt of hart,

sed pop.
Yes sir, I sed, you gave me 15 sents at

brekMst this moamlng to get my hare
cut.

1 rememblr, sed pop, welt, perseed, the
plot thlcklns

And Puds Slmklns and me was w&wklng
alawng, I sed. and we calm to a noo plase
and tho sine awn the outside, sed, Skool
for barblra, hare cuts 3 sents apeeee, and
I sed, to Puds, G, Puds, I sed, I can make
13 sents If I get my hare cut heer, and I
went In and did It, maybe thats wy my
hare looks like this.

Maybe It is, sed pop, wy the fello must
of cut It with an erster shell, wares the
IS sents,

I ony got 4 sents left, I sed, and pop
sed, Hand It ovlr. Wlch I did, and aftlr
supplr pop took me erround to the reguler
barblrs and now my hare- combs "awl rite
agen, ony Its prltty shoart and makes ma
kind of funy looking.

US?
No More Bathing1

Polly What are you going to give up
'count of the war?

Dolly I'll give up soapl

OH, HAVE

NICELY ArfOUCftNTiOT.
MABEL'aYOUNMRNIS

COHlNfrTOJIHNErU

(HRIJL)

I
--THRTNOWAYTO
CARVE!

HP' 1 i

Much "Worse
He How does Dubbly get along with

the new dances? Heavy on his feet,
Isn't he?

She Oh, no; only on his partner's.

Don't YoursP
"Ho complains that he never can meet

his bills."
"Lucky dog! Mine always ehow up on

tho first of the month." Judge.

Quite High
Betty What Is the height of your am-

bition, dear?
Marian Oh, something about S feet

19 or feet.

The Sloths of Eden
Bobble's mother had Just taken out her

winter garments.
"Ma," eald the observant little fellow,

"what did moths live on beforo Adam
and Eve wore clothes?" Boston Tran-
script.

A HEART!

CAN I $IUE YOU SOME OF
1 HE WHITE NEAT
HR.S0PHT? p-- K

m I T la.' " if a" ."aV
WJL T fl "a" P V VjOaV

&? Wn
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On This Page

Tomorrow

Wednesday

and Daily Thereafter

All

Help Wanted

and

Situations Wanted

advertising which appears

in the Public Ledger

will be inserted in the

?Eutttng iEedger

the same day

without extra charge.

Want ads under all other
classifications will'be accepted
for insertion in both the morn-

ing and evening papers of the
same date at an extra cost of

only

Four Cents

per agate line over Public
Ledger rates.

The combined circulation is

exceedingly high.

The combined rate is exceed
ingly low.

HATLT ONLT

COMBINATION RATE
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